Two Models
HD3- Earplugs + Earphones + Headset
HD5-Earplugs + Earphones
• Safe-sound output with superior sound quality
• For use in high-noise environments
• High noise isolation
• CUSTOM-FIT earmold option available

Benefits
• Promotes safe listening* by reducing the risk of overexposure to loud noise
• Operates with music players and tablets
• Includes eartips that achieve an adequate seal in even the smallest ears
• Blocks external noise; no need to raise the volume to overcome background noise

*Use of these earphones at full volume on portable music players is within OSHA Permissible Exposure Limits for 10 1/2 hours per day (52 1/2 hours per week). Because of the noise-isolating properties of the eartips (NRR=22 dB for 3-flange eartips and NRR=27 dB for foam eartips) ambient (industrial) noise (up to 102 dB for 3-flange eartips or up to 108 dB for foam eartips) has a negligible effect on overall noise dose.

HD-Safety Earphones were designed by the most trusted name in high-fidelity hearing protection.

Etymotic’s line of Safety earphones is engineered for safe listening and exceptionally clear, high-definition music reproduction. Risk to hearing is minimized, regardless of the volume level from a portable player.
Earplugs + Earphones

- Safety Earphones (HD3)
- Assortment of eartips
- Shirt clip
- Zipper pouch

Gold plated 3.5 mm 4-conductor plug

3-button Apple® control

Volume Up
Play/Pause
Next Track
Previous Track
Volume Down

In the box:

- Safety Earphones (HD3)
- Assortment of eartips
- Shirt clip
- Zipper pouch

HD5

Earplugs + Earphones

- Safety Earphones (HD5)
- Assortment of eartips
- Shirt clip
- Zipper pouch

ACCU•Chamber® technology for a smooth, accurate response

In the box:

- Safety Earphones (HD5)
- Assortment of eartips
- Shirt clip
- Zipper pouch
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